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As the development of economic integration, national business is developing 
more rapidly.  Human resource has become a core competence for enterprises. The 
qualified personnel should be the most important factor in the competition. The 
survival and development of a company have never been impacted so deeply and 
decided so vitally by training and educating of employees before. The enterprises 
hope to improve innovation capability in market competition via systemic training. 
However, in accelerating development, many private enterprises show more apparent 
defects in the management system. Meanwhile, their own dimensions become the 
restriction. As a result a suitable training system for private enterprises has been 
imperative. 
The article is a case study on a real private enterprise -- X Limited’s staff 
training system. It points out the training system deficiencies through the analysis, 
and provides a reform program, which is improved in strategic training planning. 
The experience can be a good reference for this kind of companies. 
In the arrangement of content, by way of deep into staff training system 
analysis, the article firstly introduces the research background, method, explaining 
the urgency and necessity of staff training system reform; secondly the article 
introduces the theories which are used in the research and achievements at home and 
abroad; the third and forth part of the article are the exhaustive analysis of problems 
in staff training system of X company, and the proposed measures to improve; in the 
final part, the author writes down some thinking and inspirations she gets during the 
production of this article.  
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据对 282 家国有企业的调查，员工培训投资经费只有工资总额的 2.2%(职工人











































    （一）实践价值： 
据国家统计局统计
[1]
：截止 2004 年底，我国民营企业总户数已达 800 万家，
分别占全国企业总数 99%、工业产值 60%、工业增加值 40%、实现利税 77%、出
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